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Look morn, its just like the turniture in 4ty
old dolihtousei .. t makes me sadfýfrail My
old dolis.

rriddle aged woman.at the grotdhclial
rmuséum.

by Suznne Lmdrlgan
such are the responses to the Provincial

Museuqi's Gallery of Doils. Featuring dolis
f rom the 1860's to present, the show appeals
to ail ages. Victorian doils sit primly in horse-,
drawn carniages opposite a silver-gloved
Michael Jackson Cabbage Patch doîL.

Curator, Sandara Wiseman, explains that
there is more ta the dolls tllan meets the eye.
"Dolis reflect the mood anderends isociety.

*For example, dolla from the Vctorian period
are very prim and proper. This is i keeping
with the Victorian atitude towards children.
They were expected to be like miniature
aduits; wel groomed, well behaved and
prim. Their doils reflect this attitude."

Hasbro's G.I. 10e 15 well acquainted with
the ups and downs of public whimsy. Intro-
duced in 1964, G.. be was a very popular
item. Howvever, in the aftermath of the Viet-
nam war, Joe's popularity slipped drastically.
Ultimately, in 1976, Hasbro was forced tQ
discontinue the Une. Apparently, in 1982, war
became marketable again and G.I. 10e was
reintroduced. In Aug. 1983, he became the
best selling toy on television and the subject
of a Marvel comic series.
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Baby dolis are.alsa feêatured in the exhbIt
Whereas, the Victoriandolis arevr" artificiat
in, appearance, the Geuineh baby dolis are
rèalistic ta the poit of confuMion. Perbaps
the most famous of bàby doIt,, ila'the Baby
Bye-b.>Creator, Gface Story Putnam,.spent
years searchIng the hdispitasand nurserys for
a suitable model for the doil. llioûgh, the
Baby Bye-to actually camin rtoieng in 1920,
it took Putnari five years tofind a firrniwillng
to market it. M-ast found it far too realisic for
comfort, Nevertheless, ,Baby Bye-to went on
to become a smashing commercial success.
This doll described in the advertising as "
soft, warm and lifelike in textUre and cotour,
you would think that you were; holding à
living breathing, infant," was nicknamed the
Million dollar baby.

.This exhibit goes beyond the chrbnokigi-
cal devetopment of dolk as t explores the
purposes which doils have served over the
years. tncluded are those do lis who "work-
ed" in commerciats] ike theë,Campbell Soup
kid and the Pillsbury Dough boy. ti another
vein are the Chiniese medicine dlis. 1'hese'
were used by womfan to Indicate ta their
physicians the location of their idis. Dolls
surely <nove beyond the realm of playthings.
.Though this exhibit ýhas failed to include

sanie of the old stand bys: Raggedy Anri and
Andy and G.I. joe, it is delightful. the only
valjd criticism being that it is not longer.

Author unearths new Lennon-facis-

John Lennon
Ray Coleman
Futura

revew by Ken Hul
Published by Futura in 1985, Ray Cole-

man's John Lennon is an astute biography of
the rock star. As a lose fiend of the Beatles,
Coleman was privy to previously undisclosed
information. Among his soucces were Len-
non's Aufit Mimi, his first wife, Cynthia, his
son, Julian Lennon, and Voko Ono. Cole-
man 's research paid off as he unearthed a
gold mine of photos, manuscripts and draw-
ings. Among these gems is a Christmas card
which Lennon drew for Cynthia.

Coleman paints. an honest picture of the

late singer's' life, though he does venture
some subjective comment. He goes so far as
to suggest that Lennon was merely Abbie
Hoffman and Gerry Rubin's puppet. He cen-
ters this argument on the song "Sometime in
NeW YorkCity" which lie dlaims was merely
political sloganeering.

Coleman is to be commnended for his dis-
cussionl of LennôYn's roté iii the ,social àrena
As a singer, he did influencé numerous peo-,
pie and events and- was indeed a man of
social conscience.

1Coleman treats his topic in a passionate,
yet not overly dramnatic, maniner. John Len-
non was published five years after his death
and Coleman brings ta the work an objectiv-
ity which was missing in those biographies
published in 1980.,
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'*Mt. my nom ela Barble. Do you want to go to the pfM?"ý

l+ Secretary
of State

Secrétariat
d'Etat:

Participate ln The
Second Language Monitor Program

A monitor is a post-secondary student who enroils ful-tUme in-
an -institution (usually in another province> and, at the same
time, helps a second-language teacher for 6-8 hours per
week, e-9., an Englisb speaki ng student would study in French
and assist a teàctier of English.
Qualifications: Completion of at least one year of Post-
secondary studies. Candidates must be fluent in their f irst
language. Knowledge of the second language is desirable.
Period of EmploymenL, September 1986 - Apriti1987.
Salary: $3,200.00
Closing Date: February 28, 1986,
For An Application Form Contact

Office of the Coordinator
Second-Language Programs
Department of Advanced Education
7th Floor, Devonian-Bldg., EastTower
11160 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Aberta
T5K OLi
Telephone: (403) 427-5538

This program is funded by the Department of the Secretary of
State and admiristered by the Department of Advanced
Education in conjuntion with the Cotancil of Ministers of
Education, Canada.

DATE

Jan. 22

Mar. 6

(T.B.A)

TOPIC

Federallsm

SPEAKERt

(Te BOA*)

SPONSORED BY THE

RUTHERFORD SCIETY
PLAN TO ATTEND.

FOR INF~ORMATION CALL 455-95
I.

lmtnsday, Janumy 14 1%6 -.
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The MacDon ald-
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